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Puerto Rico Plans Reopening 

to Travelers on July 15

“We have worked alongside 
the local tourism industry to 

communicate the abundance 
of caution Island officials have 

taken since the onset of 
COVID-19” – Brad Dean, CEO 

of Discover Puerto Rico

The Top 25 Resort Hotels in the 

Caribbean, Bermuda, and the 

Bahamas

Top 25 Islands in the 

Caribbean, Bermuda, and the 

Bahamas

Vieques CulebraDorado Beach, a Ritz 

Carlton Reserve

St. Regis Bahia Beach 

Resort

Puerto Rico Travel 

Restrictions: Island Outlines 

Plan to Reopen Tourism on 

July 15

“Puerto Rico exercised an 
abundance of caution since the 

onset of COVID-19, which 
enables us to confidently reopen 
for in-bound tourism on July 15.” 
– Brad Dean, CEO of Discover 

Puerto Rico

How to Make a Piña 

Colada at Home, 

According to the Hotel 

Bar That Invented It

“Over time, Caribe Hilton 

quickly became a major hot 

spot for tourists and celebrities 

alike (as it still is today), having 

hosted everyone from Liz 

Taylor to Sophia Loren to 

Barack Obama.”

The Best Island in the 

Caribbean for Every 

Type of Traveler

“San Juan is a nonstop 

party. It’s a city obsessed 

with salsa dancing, but it 

finds every excuse to stay 

up late, from techno 

clubs to late-night bars 

blasting reggaeton.”

Puerto Rico Adds 

Negative COVID-19 

Travel Requirement

“Puerto Rico will require 
visitors to take a COVID-19 

swab test prior to travel. 
The newly announced 

executive order comes as 
the U.S. territory readies to 
reopen for inbound tourism 

on July 15.”

Commissions of Up to 

15% for Puerto Rico Stays

“Discover Puerto Rico has 

launched a travel advisor 

commission program, 

highlighting certain properties 

where advisors will be paid a 

special commission for a 

limited time.”

https://www.forbes.com/sites/micheleherrmann/2020/07/06/puerto-rico-reopens-to-travelers-july-15/
https://www.travelandleisure.com/worlds-best/hotels-caribbean-bermuda-bahamas-resorts
https://www.travelandleisure.com/worlds-best/islands-in-caribbean
https://www.travelpulse.com/news/destinations/puerto-rico-travel-restrictions-island-outlines-plan-to-reopen-tourism-on-july-15.html
https://www.purewow.com/food/how-to-make-a-pina-colada-at-home
https://matadornetwork.com/read/best-island-caribbean-every-type-traveler/
https://www.travelmarketreport.com/articles/Puerto-Rico-Adds-Negative-COVID-19-Travel-Requirement
https://www.travelweekly.com/Caribbean-Travel/Commissions-of-up-to-15-percent-for-Puerto-Rico-stays
https://www.facebook.com/PureWow/posts/3681781025170250?__xts__%5b0%5d=68.ARAUQJATwR2bcHTkFzPrVFCgtMSdntb7H3k6ugWOcLvMiPpPhvNVnkRNJUL-AcjvpZHgXhwyjfS9BrKeb1fpjoxKRts2v71x2EFBWdCG15XpEx9b4lknIL7NqHFV3xr6crwEjO6-hAbUJIbSSEmhaP-71jLug6Q674B4hqjoYUc0uaropPtBHnzV5DAJXhF6svFs7X2ZkTLlCeOx1cMyQbWs2nOf2eoPQcT7evP-mbFFfOCxHOjZztd05jrNkXCR4NlFjFhGtRO33CvF995ng2ZskWc4JfUp7agyC1k8scdd8KPszZ1ENfUgj5Db_jboEEMIssHtANKYaQyo6MAMl7Zzhg&__tn__=-R
https://www.instagram.com/p/CCY3cXdp92r/
https://www.facebook.com/travelandleisure/posts/10158896394729073

